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Approaching wave of adolescents living with
perinatally-acquired HIV in South Africa
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Continuum of care for adolescents
living with HIV

South African adolescent and young adult
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Cascade of care for youth (15–29) living with HIV
in the United States
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Adult vs. youth continuum of care in the USA
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Concepts of retention in care

Retention in care
Which patient is the least retained in care?
1. Patient A
2. Patient B

3. Patient C
4. Patient D

Measuring retention in care
• Missed visits – number of no shows
during a period
• Appointment adherence – proportion
of completed visits compared to the
total scheduled
• Visit consistency – Evaluates the
time intervals with at least 1 completed
clinic visit
• Gaps in care – time interval between
completed clinic visits
• Standard retention – 2 or more
completed visits separated by 90 days
in a 12-month period

Mugavero, AIDS Pt care STD, 2010

Reality of retention in care

Mugavero, CID, 2013

What is the most important facilitator for
retention in care among adolescents?
1.

Adolescent-friendly staff

2.

Flexible after school hours clinics

3.

Early HIV disclosure

4.

Mental health support

5.

Peer support

Disclosure

Social
Support
Mental
Health

Belonging

Retention in
Care

What is the most important barrier to retention in care
for adolescents living with HIV?
1.

Food insecurity

2.

Mental health needs

3.

Lack of psychosocial support

4.

Lack of staff trained in adolescent
care

5.

Lack of support during transition

6.

Interference with school

Barriers and facilitators to retention in care

Retention

Zanoni, AIDS and Behavior, 2018

What types of interventions are most
effective in improving retention in care among
adolescents living with HIV in South Africa?
1.

Decentralized care

2.

mHealth interventions

3.

Community-based adherence support

4.

Economic empowerment / nutritional support

5.

Differentiated care toward high-risk patient

6.

Adolescent-friendly services

Zanoni, BMJ Open, 2022

Continuum of care for adolescents
living with HIV
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Intervention Description

Overall Results

Median
Overall
Score
Round 1

Retention: 95% in adolescent88
friendly clinic vs. 85% in standard
clinic (OR 3.5; 95% CI 1.2 – 11.1;
p=0.018).

Viral Suppression: 91%
adolescent-friendly clinic vs. 80%
in standard clinic. (OR 2.5; 95% CI
1.1 – 5.8; p=0.028
Retrospective Community based support
Cumulative LTFU was 40% lower 80
Cohort Study (CBS) included home-based
amongst participants receiving
ART-related education,
CBS (29.9%) compared to
psychosocial support, symptom participants without CBS (38.9%),
screening for opportunistic
aHR = 0.60 (95% CI: 0.51 to 0.71);
infections and support to access p < 0.0001).
government grants. CBS was
Viral failure: at 3 years – no
compared to standard of care. difference; at five years 18.8%
CBS participants versus 37.2%
non-CBS participants had viral
failure, adjusted odds ratio = 0.24
(95% CI: 0.06 to 1.03).
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Standard vs. Adolescent clinic
Standard Clinic

Adolescent Clinic

Clinic dates

Weekdays

Saturdays

Medication collection

On campus pharmacy

Pre-packaged

Lab draws available

Yes

No

Meal provided

None

Lunch

Additional activities

Individual counseling

Individual or group counseling
Sports
Music
Dancing
Various social activities

Staff
Facilities

1 physician, 3 counselors
Don McKenzie Hospital, Botha’s Hill

Outcome definitions
• Retention in care
o Medication refilled in last 3 months
o Transfers
• Considered retained if had active prescription within 3 months of documented transfer

• Viral suppression
o Viral load <400 copies/ml at most recent result

Higher retention and viral suppression with
adolescent clinic

Zanoni, PLoS One 2018

Higher retention in adolescent clinic
Unadjusted OR (p-value) Adjusted* OR (p-value)

Adolescent clinic vs. standard
clinic

3.7 (0.019)

8.5 (0.002)

*Adjusting for: age at ART initiation, sex, months on ART, pre-ART CD4, TB history

Higher viral suppression in adolescent clinic
Unadjusted OR (p-value)
Adolescent clinic vs. standard
clinic

2.5 (0.031)

Adjusted* OR (pvalue)
3.8 (0.005)

Zanoni, PLoS One 2018

Plausibility
“How could having a clinic on a weekend possibly
increase retention and viral suppression?”

Skeptical Journal Reviewer

Qualitative analysis
• Nested qualitative study to explain quantitative results

Barrier: Student’s paradox
• Conflict between academic needs with health needs
Adolescents miss
school frequently to
attend clinic
• Wait in long queues and
do not return to school
• Academics suffer

Only attend clinic for
blood draws
• Have limited time with
clinicians, counselors,
support services
• Adherence and mental
health suffer

Zanoni, AIDS and Behavior 2018
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• Both do not disclose to friends and create excuses for
when they attend clinic, creating conflict and anxiety
Zanoni, AIDS and Behavior 2018

Impact of clinic on school
Caregiver: “…each time she needs to come to clinic that means
she is going to be late for school [be]cause she start[s] at the clinic
first, then go[es] to school. It becomes a norm and known to other
kids that each month she is going to be late because she starts at
the clinic. Even when they don't know why, but they notice [that]
there is something she is doing at the clinic. That somehow has
some effect on the child.”

Zanoni, AIDS and Behavior 2018

Solution: Weekend clinic
Adolescent: “I used to come here first thing in the morning in my uniform; and
they serve me first and I go home, leave my pills, get a taxi, and go to school a
bit late. My friends used to ask me, “Why am I late?” I used to lie and say I
was not feeling well and stared at the clinic. I hated doing that. Sometimes I just
don’t go to school after collecting my pills…”

Interviewer: “How have things changed since attending the Teen Clinic?”
Adolescent: “I’m always present at school… I don’t have to think about lies
anymore and think of things to say to my friends about my whereabouts.”

Zanoni, AIDS and Behavior 2018

Barrier: Disclosure dilemma
• Adolescent relationships are transient
• Relationships are passionate – love / hate
• How can they disclose their HIV status to friends, girlfriends,
boyfriends that they know they will not keep?
• Fear of stigma
• Cannot receive support

Zanoni, AIDS and Behavior 2018

Disclosure dilemma
16 y.o. female in standard clinic: “None of my friends know [my
HIV status]. I prefer keeping it as my secret. Friends have too much
talk, sometimes when you are not on good terms with them, they
gossip.”

Zanoni, AIDS and Behavior 2018

Solution: Peer support
• Everyone knows their HIV status
• Finally feel free and open to discuss concerns
• Can discuss HIV openly

Zanoni, AIDS and Behavior 2018

Adolescent clinic: A place to belong
16 y.o. female in adolescent clinic:
“Since I joined [the adolescent clinic] this year, [I have] seen that I
am not the only 16-year-old who has HIV. All along since I found out
about my [HIV] status, I was thinking it [was] written all over my
back, that I have HIV. I was having that stigma; that everyone
knows, and they can see even when they are a mile away. But
joining [adolescent clinic] was nice, [I] met lot of people [names of
clinic members, then names members of staff] everyone is just nice
giving us advice about our lives…”

Zanoni, AIDS and Behavior 2018

Barrier: Conflict with clinical staff
16 y.o. female lost to follow up: “I forgot once to come and fetch
them, and I was scared [the clinical staff] here would shout at me.
That how it’s started. I ended up not coming at all.”

Solution: Connection with staff
• More meaningful visits
• Deeper connection to clinical staff
21 y.o. male attending adolescent clinic: “[At the standard clinic]
there was no one who had time to ask you what was going on in
your life, they only asked you about your health, not how your life as
a whole was going…[the adolescent clinic] helped me a lot because
I could talk about anything with [names doctor and counselors].”

Zanoni, AIDS and Behavior 2018

Adolescent-friendly services overcome barriers

LOSS TO FOLLOW UP
& VIRAL FAILURE

BARRIERS
• Student’s paradox
• Disclosure dilemma
• Conflict with clinical staff
CARE
ENGAGEMENT

Adolescent-friendly
services

FACILITATORS
• After school clinic hours
• Peer support
• Connection to clinical staff

RETENTION IN CARE &
VIRAL SUPPRESSION

Zanoni, AIDS and Behavior 2018
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Community-based support intervention
• Lay community health workers
• Home visits
• Addressed retention in care and adherence issues such as food
security, substance abuse, non-disclosure, HIV-stigma
• Weekly visits for first 2 months then monthly for 6 months
• Counseling, sexual and reproductive health, family planning
• Linked to social support grants

Outcome definition
• Loss to follow up
o no clinic visit in 6 months in last 6 months prior to study closure

• Those with treatment interruptions that returned to care were
retained in care

Outcomes
Population
• Community-based support: 2100
• Standard of care: 4606

Retention
Important components to retention interventions
•
•
•
•
•
•

Psychosocial support (peer, caregiver, healthcare provider, community)
Financial support (access to grants and nutritional support)
Home based education
Early disclosure
Minimize school disruption – after school hours
Mental health screening

Unanswered questions
• How do we scale the efforts?
• How do we create interest at the clinic level?
• How do we fund these interventions?

Do you think mHealth interventions are a key
component to retention in care for adolescents
living with HIV?

1. Yes
2. No

Potential of mHealth interventions
• SMS push notifications
o Appointment reminders
o Positive messaging

• Two-way messaging

• Limited efficacy in
adolescents
• Mixed results in adults

o Adherence support

Potential challenges with mHealth interventions
o
o
o
o
o

Diluted by high volumes of messages
Poor network coverage / outages
Timing of messages
Requires phone access
Shared phones

o
o
o
o
o

Cost of data
Confidentiality / Privacy
Stigma of branded apps
Potential for disinformation / bullying
Monitoring and control of dialogs

Ongoing mHealth retention interventions

mHealth
interventions
• Peer support
• Connection to
clinical staff
• Self advocacy
• Healthcare
navigation

InTSHA: Interactive Transition Support for
Adolescents living with HIV

Zanoni, JMIR, 2022

Very preliminary results
• Acceptability – able to enroll all 80 participants
• Acceptability score 4.1 / 5
• Feasibility score 3.9 / 5
o
o
o
o
o

Timing of chats
Load shedding / power outages / poor internet access
Shared phones
Lost / stolen phones
Overlapping school activities

Other potential types of interventions
•
•
•
•

Decentralizing health services (mobile clinics)
Task-shifting
Differentiated care
Increased patient tracking / support
o Peer navigators
o Community navigators

• Economic or nutritional support

www.ahisa2.org
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